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A bstract

In thisarticle,wepresentem erging �eldsofquantum chem istry at

�nitetem perature.W ediscussitsrecentdevelopm entson both exper-

im entaland theoreticalfronts. First,we describe severalexperim en-

talinvestigationsrelated to thetem peraturee�ectson thestructures,

electronicspectra,orbond ruptureforcesform olecules.Theseinclude

the analysisofthe tem perature im pacton the pathway shiftsforthe

protein unfolding by atom ic force m icroscopy (AF M ),the tem pera-

turedependenceoftheabsorption spectraofelectronsin solvents,and

thetem peratureinuenceovertheinterm olecularforcesm easured by

theAF M .O n thetheoreticalside,wereview advancem entsm adeby

theauthorin thecom ing �eldsofquantum chem istry at�nitetem per-

ature. Starting from the Bloch equation,we have derived the setsof

hierarchy equationsforthe reduced density operatorsin both canon-

icaland grand canonicalensem bles. They provide a law according

to which the reduced density operators vary in tem perature for the

identicaland interacting m any-body system s.By taking theindepen-

dentparticleapproxim ation,wehavesolved theequationsin thecase

ofa grand canonicalensem ble,and obtained an energy eigenequation

forthe m olecularorbitalsat�nite tem perature. The explicitexpres-

sion forthetem perature-dependentFock operatorisalso given.They
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form a m athem aticalfoundation for the exam ination ofthe m olecu-

lar electronic structures and their interplay with �nite tem perature.

M oreover,we clarify the physics concerning the tem perature e�ects

on the electronic structures or processes ofthe m olecules, which is

crucialforboth theoreticalunderstanding and com putation. Finally,

we sum m arize our discussion and point out som e ofthe theoretical

and com putationalissuesin the �eldsofquantum chem istry at�nite

tem peratureforthe futureexploration.

KeywordsQuantum chem istry at�nitetem perature;tem peraturedepen-

dent;polym ers;protein folding;protein unfolding;interm olecularforces;sol-

vated electrons;m olecularcrystals

1 Introduction

The history for quantum chem istry developm ent is alm ost synchronous to

thatofquantum m echanicsitself.Itbeginswith Heitler and London’sinves-

tigationoftheelectronicstructureforH 2 m oleculeshortlyaftertheestablish-

m entofthewave m echanicsforquantum particles[1].Therearetwo m ajor

typesofm olecularelectronic theories:valence bond approach vs:m olecular

orbitalm ethod with the latterbeing the popularone forthe presentstudy.

It has gone through the stages from the evaluation ofm olecular integrals

via a sem iem piricalway to theoneby an ab initio m ethod.Thecorrelation

issue isalways a bottleneck forthe com putationalquantum chem istry and

is under intensive exam ination forover �fty years [2]. Forlarge m olecular

system s such as biom olecules and m olecular m aterials,the developm ent of

thecom bined QM =M M approach,the pseudopotentialm ethod and thelin-

earscaling algorithm hassigni�cantly advanced ourunderstanding oftheir
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structure and dynam ics.There areabouteightNobelprize laureateswhose

researchesarerelated to them olecularelectronicstructuretheory.Thisnot

only recognizesthem ostem inentscientistswho havem adetheoutstanding

contributions to the �elds ofquantum chem istry,but m ore im portantly,it

indicates the essentialroles the electronic structure theory has been play-

ing in the theoreticalchem istry aswellasforthe whole areasofm olecular

sciences[2]. Nowadays,quantum chem istry hasbeen becom ing a m aturing

science[3,4].

Nevertheless,them odern �eldsofquantum chem istry areonlypartofthe

storiesforthe m olecularelectronic structure theory. From the pedagogical

pointsofview,thequantum m echanicsbased on which thetraditionalquan-

tum chem istry isbuiltisa specialcase ofm ore generalquantum statistical

m echanics[5,6,7].In reality,theexperim entalobservationsarem adeunder

theconditionswith therm odynam icconstraints.Henceforth,thereisa need

to extend thecontem porary areasofquantum chem istry to therealm of,for

instance,�nitetem perature[5,6,7].

Indeed,m any experim entalinvestigations in various �elds and for dif-

ferent system s have already shown the tem perature or pressure e�ects on

their m icroscopic structures [8-31,50-58,64,72-88]. The polym eric m olecule

is one ofthe m ost interesting system s for this sort ofstudies [8-17]. The

experim ental m easurem ent on the absorption spectra, photolum inescence

(PL),and photolum inescence excitation (PLE ),and spectralline narrow-

ing (SLN )forthe PPV and itsderivatives allshow the sam e trend ofthe

blue shiftwith an increasing tem perature [8,9,10]. Thisattributesto the

tem perature dependence oftheir very rich intrinsic structures such as the
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vibronic coupling [15,16,17].The experim entalinquiry ofthetem perature

im pactson the biom oleculesstarted in the late nineteenth century [18,19].

M ostrecently,ithasbeen extended to thestudy offolding and unfolding of

proteinsorDNAs[20,21,22]. In addition to the observed patternsforthe

unfolding forces with respect to the extension or tem perature,it has been

proved thatthetem perature-induced unfolding isanotherway fortheexam -

ination ofm echanism sorpathwaysofprotein folding orunfolding processes

[20-24].Thenewestrelated developm entison theAFM m easurem entm ade

by Lo etal. ofthe interm olecularforcesforthe biotin-avidin system in the

tem perature rangefrom 286 to 310K [64].Ithasshown thatan increase of

tem perature willalm ostlinearly decrease the strength ofthe bond rupture

force forthe individualbiotin-avidin pair. The analysisofthe tem perature

inuencesoverthe absorption spectra ofthe solvated electron began in the

1950’sand itisstillofcurrentinterest.A striking e�ectisthatan increasing

tem perature willcause the positions oftheir m axim alabsorption red shift

[72-86].

In two papersrecently published,wehavededuced an energy eigenequa-

tion for the m olecular orbitals [5,6]. It is the extension from the usual

Hartree� Fock equation atzerotem peraturetotheoneatany �nitetem per-

ature[89,90].Itopensan avenue forthe study ofthetem perature im pacts

on the electronic structures as wellas their interplay with the therm ody-

nam icproperties.In thethird section,wewillpresentthisequation and give

the detailsforitsderivation. W e willalso expound the physics concerning

the e�ects from tem perature and classify them into two types. The one is

atthe single orbitalleveland the otheris really an N -body e�ect. In the
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next section,we willshow four m ajor types ofexperim ents related to the

investigation ofthe tem perature inuences over the m icroscopic structures

ofm olecular system s. In the �nalsection,we willdiscuss and analyze our

presentations,and point outboth theoreticaland com putationalissues for

thefutureexam ination.

2 Experim entalD evelopm ent

In this section,we focusourdescription ofthe experim entalinvestigations

related to the tem perature e�ectson the bondings,structures,orelectronic

spectra ofm olecules.W echoosefourkindsofthem ostrecentdevelopm ents

in these�eldswhich areofchem ical,biological,orm aterialinterests.

2.1 Tem perature e�ects on geom etric structure and

U V -visible electronic spectra ofpolym ers

The �rstim portantsystem s where the m ajorissues related to the tem per-

ature inuences over the geom etric structures and electronic spectra are

the polym eric m olecules. M any experim entalinquiries and som e theoreti-

calworks already exist in the literature [8-17]. However,how tem perature

changesthe m icroscopic structuresofthe polym ersare stillnotcom pletely

understood and there are m any unresolved problem s in interpreting their

electronic spectra. W e listhere a few very interesting experim entalexam i-

nationsforthepurposeofdem onstration.

The poly(p-phenylenevinylene)(PPV )isone ofthe prototype polym eric

system s for the study oftheir various m echanical, electronic,and optical
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properties. The im pact from tem perature on the absorption spectra,the

photolum inescence (PL), and the photolum inescence excitation (PLE ) of

thePPV hasalsobeen investigated both experim entally and theoretically [8,

9,10].In an experim entperform ed by Yu etal.,theabsorption spectra are

m easured forthePPV sam plefrom thetem perature10to330K .Thedetails

oftheexperim entaregiven in theirpaper[10].Theresulting spectra forthe

absorption atT = 80 and 300K are shown in Figure 1 ofthatpaper. W e

see that there is a pronounced change in the spectra when increasing the

tem perature. They also study the PL and PLE spectra forthe PPV . The

m easured PL spectra attwo tem peratures: 77 and 300K are dem onstrated

in Figure 3,and the PLE spectra at those tem peratures are depicted in

Figure 4 ofthe paper [10]. They both show the dram atic changes ofthe

band blueshiftwhen thetem peratureisincreased.Sim ilarstudieshavealso

been carried outbeforeby theothergroups[8,9].They observed thesim ilar

behaviors.

Anotherinteresting analysisisrelated to the tem perature e�ectson the

spectralline narrowing (SLN ) ofthe poly(2-m ethoxy-5-(2
0

-ethylhexyloxy)-

1,4-phenylenevinylene)(M EH � PPV )spin-coated from eitherTHF orCB

solvents [12]. In the experim ent conducted by Sheridan et al.,the SLN is

m easured togetherwith the absorption and PL asshown in Fig. 1 oftheir

paper. It is found that the sam e trend ofthe SLN blue shift is observed

as that for the absorption and PL with an increasing tem perature. They

attribute this to the sam e reason ofthe electronic structure m odi�cation

resulting from thevariation oftem perature.
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2.2 Tem perature e�ects on structure, dynam ics, and

folding/unfolding ofbiom olecules

Biom oleculesarecom plex system s,featuringalargem olecularsize,ahetero-

geneityofatom icconstitutesandavarietyofconform ationsorcon�gurations.

Theirenergy landscapesthereby exhibitm ultiplesubstatesand m ultipleen-

ergy barriers,and vary in sizeforthebarrierheights[25,26,27,28,29].The

tem peratureshould haveastronginuenceovertheirstructureand dynam ics

includingthefoldingorunfolding[18-58].Thise�ectcould beeitherfrom the

uctuation oftherm alm otionsofthem oleculesordueto theredistribution

oftheelectronicchargeaswewilldiscussin thenextsection.

The experim entalobservation ofthe tem perature im pact on the m icro-

scopicstructureofbiologicalsystem sdatesback to thevery early days.One

focus,forexam ple,ison them easurem entoftheelasticpropertiesofthehu-

m an red blood cellm em braneasafunction oftem perature[18,19].Another

related investigation isabouttheinuenceoverthetherm alstructuraltran-

sition oftheyoung orunfractionated red blood cellsdueto theinvolvem ent

ofthe protein spectrin which m ightm odify the spectrin-m em brane interac-

tion [30,31]. M ostrecently,the atom ic force m icroscopy (AFM )hasbeen

used to detecttheim pactfrom thevariation oftem peratureon thespectrin

protein unfolding force aswellason the bond rupture force forthe biotin-

avidin system [20,21,22,64].

The AFM is a surface im aging technique with an atom ic-scale resolu-

tion capable ofm easuring any types ofthe forces as sm allas 10� 18 N . It

com binesthe principlesofthe scanning tunnelling m icroscopes(STM )and

the stylus pro�lom eter,and therefore can probe the surfaces ofboth con-
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ducting and nonconducting sam ples[32,33].The im aging on softm aterials

such asbiom oleculeswith theAFM hasbeen accom plished beginning in the

1980’s [34,35,36]. Recently,it has been applied to m easure the adhesive

forcesand energiesbetween thebiotin and avidin pairaswewillshow in the

nextsubsection [37,38,39,40]. Unlike otherexperim entaltechniques,the

AFM features a high precision and sensitivity to probe the surface with a

m olecularresolution,and can bedonein physiologicalenvironm ents.

In an AFM investigation ofthem echanicalunfolding oftitin protein,for

exam ple,the restoring forces allshow a sawtooth like pattern with a def-

inite periodicity. It reveals m uch inform ation aboutthe m echanism ofthe

unfolding processes[43,44]. The observed pattern,in addition to a �tofa

worm -like chain m odel,hasalso been veri�ed by the steered m oleculardy-

nam icsorM ontecarlo sim ulations[45,46].Sim ilarstudy hasbeen extended

to othersystem s[47,48,49].

The sam e kind ofexperim entshasalso been perform ed by varying tem -

perature. In the experim ent carried out by Spider and Discher et al.[22],

thespectrin protein ischosen fortheAFM study atdi�erenttem peratures.

Thousandsoftip-to-surfacecontactsareconducted fora given tem perature

because ofthe statisticalnature ofthe AFM m easurem ent. The observed

curve forthe relation between the unfolding force and extension showsthe

sim ilarsawtoothpattern foralltem peratures.In addition,thetandem repeat

unfolding eventsare m ore favored atlowertem perature asdem onstrated in

the unfolding length histogram s. M oststriking isthatthe unfolding forces

show a dram atically nonlineardecreasing relation asthetem peratureT ap-

proachesthe transition tem perature Tm .Thisisshown in Figure 3B ofthe
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paper[22].

Sim ilarbehaviorsregarding the force-tem perature dependence have also

been observed via eitherAFM oropticaltweezersfortheforced overstretch-

ing transition fortheindividualdouble-stranded DNA m olecules[20,21,50,

51].

Som eotherinteresting experim entswhich illustratethee�ectsfrom tem -

perature on the m icroscopic structures ofbiom olecules have also been per-

form ed even though thedetailed physicaloriginsoftheim pacts(from either

theelectronsorthem olecules)havenotbeen speci�ed [53,54,55,56,57,58].

In a circulardichroism (CD )spectra and high resolution NM R study,forin-

stance,it shows that the secondary structure ofthe Alzheim er � (12-28)

peptideistem perature-dependentwith an extended left-handed 31 helix in-

terconvertingwith aexiblerandom coilconform ation[53].Anotherexam ple

isrelated totheanalysisofthetem perature-dependentinteraction ofthepro-

tein Ssh10bwith aDNA which inuencestheDNA topology[54,55,56].The

analysisfrom theheteronuclearNM R and site-directed m utagenesisindicates

thattheSsh10b existsasa dim er:T form and C form .Theirratio isdeter-

m ined by theLeu61� Pro62 peptidebond oftheSsh10b which issensitiveto

tem perature.

2.3 Tem perature e�ects on interm olecular forces

The analysisofthe generalissuesrelated to the tem perature e�ectson the

m icroscopic structureshasbeen m ostrecently extended to the realm ofin-

term olecularforces. Since the usualinterm olecularforcessuch ashydrogen

bonds,van der W aals forces,ionicbonds,and hydrophobicinteractionsare
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weak and typically ofthe order of0:1 eV or 4:0 kT at the physiological

tem perature,the variation oftem perature willthereby have a very strong

inuenceoverthestrength oftheseforces.

The�rstexperim entalinvestigation on thetem perature-dependentinter-

m olecular forces is forthe biotin-avidin system and by an AFM m easure-

m ent[64]. The biotin-avidin com plex isa prototypicalreceptorand ligand

system with thebiotin bindingstrongly up tofouravidin proteins[59,60,61,

62,63]. They have an extrem ely high binding a�nity,and therefore serves

as a m odelsystem for various experim entalexam inations. In the experi-

m entcarried outin Beebe’sgroup [64],thereceptoravidin isattached to the

AFM tip and linked to theagarosebead functionalized with thebiotin.The

tem perature ofthe entire AFM apparatusisvaried ata range from 286 to

310K . In addition,the loading rate is kept very slow so that the therm al

equilibrium forthebiotin-avidin pairsisassum ed.Theforcesexpected tobe

determ ined istheruptureforceFi between theindividualbiotin-avidin pair

which isde�ned asthem axim um restoring force[64].In an actualAFM ex-

perim ent,however,thetotaladhesiveforcebetween thetip and substrateis

m easured.Itisasum ofthe�nitenum bern oftheinteractionsbetween each

biotin and avidin pair.To extracttheindividualand averagebond rupture,

a statisticalm ethod hasbeen developed in Beebe’sgroup [40,41,65,66,67].

They assum eaPoisson distribution forthenum bern ofthediscreterupture

forcesorlinkagesfrom m ultiplem easurem ents,and haveobtained thesingle

forceFi atdi�erenttem peratures.Theresultisshown in Figure3 ofthepa-

per[64].W eseethattheindividualruptureforceFiforthebiotin-avidin pair

isdecreased by about�ve-fold in strength when thetem peratureisincreased
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from 286 to 310K .

Tointerprettheobserved tem peratureim pacton thebiotin-avidin forces,

Peebe’sgroup hasperform ed a therm odynam ic analysis[64]. Based on the

sim plem odelsand argum ents[68,69],they havecom eoutan equation that

connectsthesquareofthesinglebond-ruptureforceFi to theabsolutetem -

peratureT asfollows,

F
2

i = 2�E z
kbond � 2kB Tkbondln

�
�R

�D

�

(1)

wherethekbond istheforceconstantoftheindividualbiotin-avidin pair,and

thetim e�R isthecharacteristictim eneeded tobreak n pairsofthoseforces.

The E z isthe energy required to rem ove the biotin from avidin’sstrongest

binding siteand thecorresponding tim eis�D .M oredetailson thisanalysis

can befound in thepaper[64].Therelation between thesquareoftheforce

Fiand thetem peratureT isalsoplotted asFigure5in thatpaper.Therefore,

from the relation (1)and this�gure,the inform ation aboutthe sti�nessof

the ligand and receptor bond and the criticalbinding energy,etc. can be

obtained.Obviously,whatweneed atpresentisa m icroscopictheory which

can accountforalltheserelationsand properties.

2.4 Tem perature e�ects on absorption spectra ofelec-

trons in solvents

The structure and dynam ics ofthe solute in solvents is one ofthe m ost

im portant�eldsin chem istry since m ostofthe chem icalreactionsoccurin

solution phases. In the m eantim e, it is also one ofthe m ost challenging

areasin theoreticalchem istry with m any unsettled issues. The variation of

tem perature in the m easurem ent ofabsorption spectra ofsolvated electron
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in varioussolventshasproved to bea usefulm eansfortheunderstanding of

thesolvation processes[71-85].

There are severalexperim entaltechniques available for this type ofin-

quireswith the pulse radiolysisbeing the one m ostcom m only used. There

are also severalresearch groups conducting the sim ilarexperim entalinves-

tigations and obtaining the consistent results relating to the tem perature

e�ectson theopticalabsorption spectra ofthesolvated electron in solvents.

In a recentexperim ent carried outin Katsum ura’sgroup,forexam ple,the

pulse radiolysistechnique isem ployed to study theopticalabsorption spec-

tra ofthe solvated electron in the ethylene glycolatdi�erenttem peratures

from 290 to 598K ata �xed pressure of100 atm . In addition to the faster

decay ofabsorptions,itisfound that,theirm axim alpositionsshifttothered

with theincreasing tem peratureasshown in Figures1to 3ofthepaper[82].

Thisisin contrasttothesituation fortheelectronicspectra ofthepolym ers.

They also point out the need to quantify the change ofthe density in the

experim entin orderto really understand theobserved results.

The sam e type ofexperim entshasbeen extended to the exam ination of

theopticalabsorption spectra forAg0 and Ag+2 in waterby varying tem per-

ature,and sim ilarresultshavebeen obtained [81].

3 T heoreticalD evelopm ent

Having presented fourdi�erenttypesofexperim entsabove,we can observe

thattheinvestigation ofthetem peraturee�ectsonthem icroscopicstructures

ofm olecules is a very interesting and sophisticated �eld. M ore need to be
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probed and understood.Even though theexperim entalanalysishasbeen for

alongtim e,very lim ited num beroftherelated theoreticalworksisavailable,

especially atthe�rst-principlelevel.In otherwords,thequantum chem istry

at�nitetem peratureisnota well-established �eld [5,6,7].

Itistruethattheinuenceoftem peratureon them icroscopicstructures

is a com plicated phenom enon. There exists di�erent functioning m echa-

nism s.One consideration isthatthevariation oftem perature,according to

the Ferm i-Dirac statistics,willchange the therm alprobability distribution

ofsingle-particle states for a free electron gas. It is expected that sim ilar

situation should occurforan interacting electron system ,and therefore its

m icroscopic structure willbe correspondingly altered. Another considera-

tion is that,for m olecules or solids,the therm alexcitation willcause the

change ofthe tim e scales for the m olecular m otions. This willm ost likely

bring aboutthetransitionsoftheelectronicstates,and thereforelead to the

breakdown ofthe Born-Oppenheim erapproxim ation. The electron-phonon

interaction isa fundam entaltopicin solid statephysicsand itstem perature

dependence is well-known. As a result,the variation oftem perature will

change the strength ofthe coupling between the electronic and m olecular

m otions. Nevertheless,we tackle the issues pertaining to the tem perature

e�ectsin a sim plerway.W etreatonly an identicaland interacting ferm ion

system .Orweneglectthecouplingoftheelectronicm otion with thoseofthe

nucleusin the m oleculesorsolids. W e expectthatsom e sortofthe general

conclusionswillcom eoutfrom thisanalysis.Asa m atteroffact,thisisthe

approach com m only adm itted in a non-adiabaticm oleculardynam icsstudy,

in which purely solving the eigenequation forthe electronswillprovide the
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reference statesforthe exam ination ofthe coupling between the electronic

and nuclearm otionsofthem olecules.

In thefollowing,wewillpresentself-consistenteigenequationswithin the

fram eworkofthedensityoperatorsin equilibrium statisticalm echanicswhich

decidesthem olecularorbitalsata given tem perature.

3.1 H ierarchy B loch equationsfor reduced density op-

erators in canonicalensem ble

W e consideran identicaland interacting N -particle system . In a canonical

ensem ble,itsN th-orderdensity operatortakestheform

D
N = exp(��H N ); (2)

and satis�estheBloch equation [91,92]

�
@

@�
D

N = H N D
N
; (3)

where

H N =

NX

i= 1

h(i)+

NX

i< j

g(i;j); (4)

isthe Ham iltonian forthe N particle system com posed ofone-particle op-

erator h and two-body operatorg. The � is the inverse ofthe product of

Boltzm ann constantkB and absolutetem peratureT.

SincetheHam iltonian (4)can bewritten asareduced two-bodyoperator

form ,thesecond-orderreduced density operatorsu�cestodescribeitsN (�

2)particlequantum states.A pth-orderreduced density operatorisgenerally

de�ned by [93,94]

D
p = L

p

N (D
N ); (5)
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where L
p

N isthe contraction operatoracting on an N th-ordertensorin the

N -particleHilbertspaceV N .ThetraceoftheD p givesthepartitionfunction,

Tr(D p)= Z(�;V;N ): (6)

RewritetheHam iltonian in a form

H N = H
p

1 +

NX

j= p+ 1

h(i)+

p
X

i= 1

NX

j= p+ 1

g(i;j)+

NX

i< j(i� p+ 1)

g(i;j); (7)

where

H
p

1 =

p
X

i= 1

h(i)+

p
X

i< j

g(i;j); (8)

and apply the contraction operator L
p

N on both sides ofthe Eq. (3),we

develop an equation thatthepth-orderdensity operatorsatis�es[5]

�
@

@�
D

p = H
p

1D
p + (N � p)L

p

p+ 1

h

h(p+ 1)D p+ 1
i

+ (N � p)L
p

p+ 1

"
p
X

i= 1

g(i;p+ 1)D p+ 1

#

+

+

 

N � p

2

!

L
p

p+ 2

h

g(p+ 1;p+ 2)D p+ 2
i

: (9)

Itprovidesa law according to which the reduced density operatorsvary in

term softhechangeoftem perature.

3.2 H ierarchy B loch equationsfor reduced density op-

erators in grand canonicalensem ble

Theaboveschem e fordeducing theequationsforthereduced operatorscan

bereadily extended to the case ofa grand canonicalensem ble. Itisa m ore

generalone with a uctuating particle num ber N . In this ensem ble, the

density operatorisde�ned in theentireFock space

F =

1X

N = 0

�V
N
;
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and iswritten asthe directsum ofthe density operatorsD G (N )associated

with theN -particleHilbertspaceV N ,

D G =

1X

N = 0

�D G (N ); (10)

where

D G (N ) = exp[��(H � �N )];

= exp(�� �H ); (11)

and

�H = H � �N ; (12)

iscalled thegrand Ham iltonian on V N .Theform oftheHam iltonian H has

been given byEq.(4)and the� isthechem icalpotential.Thecorresponding

pth-orderreduced density operatoristhereforede�ned as

D
p

G =

1X

N = p

�

 

N

p

!

L
p

N [D G (N )] (13)

with thetracegiven by

Tr(D
p

G )=

*  

N

p

! +

D
0

G ; (14)

and

D
0

G = �(�;�;V): (15)

The�(�;�;V )isthegrand partition function.

In a sim ilarm anner,wecan also derive thehierarchy equationsthatthe

reduced density operatorsin thegrand canonicalensem ble obey [6]

�
@

@�
D

p = �H
p

1D
p + (p+ 1)L

p

p+ 1

h
�h(p+ 1)D p+ 1

i

+ (p+ 1)L
p

p+ 1

"
p
X

i= 1

g(i;p+ 1)D p+ 1

#

+

+

 

p+ 2

2

!

L
p

p+ 2

h

g(p+ 1;p+ 2)D p+ 2
i

; (16)
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where

�H
p

1 =

p
X

i= 1

�h(i)+

p
X

i< j

g(i;j); (17)

and

�h(i)= h(i)� �: (18)

It gives us a law with which the reduced density operators in the grand

canonicalensem ble vary in tem perature.

3.3 O rbitalapproxim ation and H artree-Fock equation

at �nite tem perature

TheEqs.(9)and (16)de�ne a setofhierarchy equationsthatestablish the

relation am ong the reduced density operators D p,D p+ 1,and D p+ 2. They

can besolved eitherin an exactschem e orby an approxim atem ethod.The

previousinvestigation ofN electronswith an independent particle approx-

im ation to the Schr�odinger equation for their pure states has lead to the

Hartree� Fock equation forthem olecularorbitals[95-101].W ethereby ex-

pectthatthe sam e approxim ate schem e to thereduced Bloch equations(9)

or (16),which hold for m ore generalm ixed states,willyield m ore generic

eigenequationsthan theusualHartree� Fock equation forthem olecularor-

bitals.

W econsiderthecaseofa grand canonicalensem ble.Forp= 1,Eq.(16)

reads

�
@

@�
D

1 = �H 1D
1+

Tr(�hD 1)

D 0
D

1
�

1

D 0
D

1�hD 1+2L1

2

h

g(1;2)D 2
i

+3L1

3

h

g(2;3)D 3
i

:

(19)

Undertheorbitalapproxim ation,abovesecond-orderandthird-orderreduced
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density operatorsfortheelectronscan bewritten as

D
3 = D

1
^ D

1
^ D

1
=(D 0)2 (20)

and

D
2 = D

1
^ D

1
=D

0
: (21)

These are the specialsituationsforthe statem entthata pth-orderreduced

density m atrix can be expressed asa p-fold Grassm ann productofits�rst-

orderreduced density m atrices.W ith thisapproxim ation,thelasttwo term s

ofEq.(19)can beevaluated in a straightforward way asfollows

2L1

2

h

g(1;2)D 2
i

= (J � K )D 1
; (22)

and

3L1

3

h

g(2;3)D 3
i

=
Tr(gD 2)

D 0
�

1

D 0
D

1(J � K )D 1
; (23)

where

J = Tr2

h

g� D
1(2;2)

i

=D
0
; (24)

and

K = Tr2

h

g� (2;3)� D
1(2;2)

i

=D
0
; (25)

are called the Coulom b and exchange operators,respectively. W ith (2;3)

being theexchangebetween theparticle2 and 3,theaction oftheK on the

reduced density operatoris

K � D
1(3;3) = Tr2

h

g� (2;3)� D
1(2;2)

i

=D
0
� D

1(3;3)

= Tr2

h

g� D
1(3;2)� D

1(2;3)
i

=D
0
: (26)

Substitution ofEqs.(22)and (23)intoEq.(19)resultsin theBloch equation

forthe�rst-orderreduced densitym atrixoftheN interactingelectronsunder
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theorbitalapproxim ation,

�
@

@�
D

1 = (F � �)D 1+

 

Tr �hD 1

D 0
+
Tr gD 2

D 0

!

D
1
�

1

D 0
D

1(F � �)D 1
; (27)

where

F = h + J � K ; (28)

iscalled the Fock operatorat�nite tem perature. Rede�ne the norm alized

�rst-orderreduced density operator

�
1 = D

1
=D

0
; (29)

wecan sim plify aboveequation into

�
@

@�
�
1 = (F � �)�1 � �

1(F � �)�1: (30)

Furtherm ore,from Eq.(30)and itsconjugate,weget

F�
1
� �

1
F = 0; (31)

which indicatesthattheFock operatorF and the�rst-orderreduced density

m atrix �1 com m ute. They are also Herm itian,and therefore have com m on

eigenvectors fj�iig. These vectors are determ ined by the following eigen

equation fortheFock operator,

Fj�ii= �ij�ii: (32)

Itistheeigenequation forthem olecularorbitalsat�nitetem perature.

The�rst-orderreduced density operatoriscorrespondingly expressed as

�
1 =

X

i

!(�;�;�i)j�iih�ij; (33)
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where !(�;�;�i) is the therm alprobability that the orbitalis found to be

in the state fj�iig at�nite tem perature T. Substituting Eq. (33)into Eq.

(30),wecan obtain theequation thistherm alprobability !(�;�;�i)satis�es,

�
@

@�
!(�;�;�i)= (�i� �)!(�;�;�i)� (�i� �)!2(�;�;�i): (34)

Itssolution hasthe sam e usualform ofthe Ferm i� Dirac statisticsforthe

freeelectron gasasfollows,

!(�;�;�i)=
1

1+ e�(�i� �)
; (35)

with theenergy levelsf�ig determ ined by Eq.(32).

4 D iscussion,Sum m ary and O utlook

In thispaper,wehavepresented both experim entaland theoreticaldevelop-

m entsrelated to thetem peratureim pactson them icroscopicstructuresand

processesforthem olecules.

In thetheoreticalpart,wehavedepicted thesetsofhierarchy Bloch equa-

tionsforthereduced statisticaldensityoperatorsin bothcanonicaland grand

canonicalensem blesfortheidenticalferm ion system with a two-body inter-

action.W ehavesolved theequationsin thelattercaseunderasingle-orbital

approxim ation and gained an energy eigenequation for the single-particle

states.Itistheextension ofusualHartree� Fock equation atabsolutezero

tem perature to the one atany �nite tem perature. The average occupation

num berform ula foreach single-particlestateisalso obtained,which hasthe

sam eanalyticalform asthatforthefreeelectron gaswith thesingle-particle
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state energy determ ined by the Hartree� Fock equation at�nite tem pera-

ture(32).

From Eqs. (24),(25) and (28),we see that the Coulom b operator J,

the exchange operatorK ,and therefore the Fock operatorF are both co-

herentand incoherentsuperpositionsofthe single-particle states. They are

alltem perature-dependent through an incoherent superposition factor,the

Ferm i� Dirac distribution, !(�;�;�i). Therefore, the m ean force or the

force �eld,and the corresponding m icroscopic structures are tem perature-

dependent.

W e have expounded the physics relating to the tem perature e�ects on

theelectronicstructuresorprocessesforthem olecules.Thesee�ectscan be

eitheratthe single-electron levelorofthe N -body excitation. Thisisvery

criticalforourunderstandingand com putation ofthetem peratureinuences

overthe m olecularstructures.From thisanalysis,forexam ple,we can con-

clude thatthe tem perature should have a stronger e�ect on the transition

statesforthe m olecules. Accordingly,the change ofthe chem icalreactivity

m ightcom efrom thealternation oftheelectronicstatesdueto thevariation

oftem perature. W e expectthatthissortofthe changesinvolving con�gu-

ration m ixing willbe very com m on forthe system s we are discussing here.

Therefore,itwillbeavery signi�cantwork todevelop ortestthecorrespond-

ing m ultireference theory forthe m olecularorbitalsorelectronic structures

at�nitetem perature[2,102,103,104,105].M oregeneralorstandard theo-

reticalexplorationsareexpected [3].

On theexperim entalside,wehaveexposed fourm ajor�eldsofinvestiga-

tion ofchem ical,biom olecular,orm aterialim portance,which dem onstrate
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thetem peratureim pactson theirstructures,spectra,orbond ruptureforces.

The com plete determ ination ofthe geom etric structures and electronic

spectra of the polym eric m olecules is a very di�cult task. As has been

stated in papers [16,17], there are m any di�erent elem ents contributing

to the change ofthe spectra. At present,we focus on the exam ination of

the e�ect from tem perature. W e have showed that it can alter both the

shapesand positionsofthe absorption and otherspectra forthe PPV and

itsderivatives.Ashasbeen analyzed,theincreaseoftem peraturewillbring

abouttheexcitation ofthevibrational,rotationaland liberalm otions,which

m ightalso lead to the electronic transition. The Huang� Rhys param eter

has been introduced to describe the strength ofthe coupling between the

electronic ground-and excited-state geom etries. Furtherm ore,it has been

observed thatthisfactorisan increasing function oftem perature [8,9,10].

Obviously,a m ore detailed analysis ofthe electronic structure,excitation

and spectroscopic signature at the �rst-principle level,which includes the

tem perature-dependentforce�eld,isanticipated.

Tem perature has proved to be a big player in both experim entaland

theoreticalstudy ofthe structure and dynam ics ofbiom olecules including

their folding or unfolding. At a �rst glance,the energy gap between the

HOM O and LUM O forthe biom oleculesshould be sm allorcom parable to

theBoltzm ann therm alenergykB T becauseoftheirverylargem olecularsize.

Thereforea changeoftem peratureshould havea strong inuenceovertheir

electronicstates,and consequently,theenergy landscapeand therelated dy-

nam icsincluding the folding and unfolding.The experim entalinvestigation

with theAFM and othertechniquesofthetem peraturee�ecton theshiftof
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theirunfolding pathwaysm ighthave veri�ed thistype oftherm aldeform a-

tion ofthepotentialenergy landscape[20,21,22].Thisisin contrastto the

tiltand deform ation ofthe energy landscape including itstransition states

forthebiom oleculesresulting from theapplied m echanicalforces[70].

Unfolding proteinsby tem peratureisnotjustoneoftheclassicalexperi-

m entaltechniquesfortheanalysisofthestructure,dynam icsand energetics

ofthe biom olecules. It has also been utilized,for exam ple,in the m olec-

ular dynam ic sim ulation to study the structure ofthe transition states of

CI2 in water at two di�erent tem peratures: 298 K and 498 K [23]. The

laterhigh tem peratureisrequired in orderto destabilizethenativestatefor

m onitoring the unfolding as done in the realexperim ents. In another re-

centm oleculardynam icssim ulation [24],Karplus’sgroup hascom pared the

tem perature-induced unfoldingwith theforce-stretchingunfoldingfortwo�-

sandwich proteinsand two�-helicalproteins.Theyhavefound thatthereare

signi�cantdi�erencesin theunfolding pathwaysfrom two approaches.Nev-

ertheless,in order to get m ore reliable results,the tem perature-dependent

force �elds need to be developed and included in the m olecular dynam ics

sim ulations. Thisisalso the case in the theoreticalinvestigation ofprotein

foldingsincean accuratesim ulation ofprotein foldingpathwaysrequiresbet-

terstochastic ortem perature-dependent potentials which have becom e the

bottleneck in structureprediction [25,26,27,28,29].From structuralpoints

ofview,the variation oftem perature leadsto the change ofthe m ean force

ortheenergy landscape,and thereforeprovidesavastvariety ofpossibilities,

forinstance,in theprotein design and engineering.

The interm olecularforcesare ubiquitousin nature. They are extrem ely
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im portantforthebiologicalsystem sand fortheexistence oflife.Theinter-

m olecular forceshave the speci�city which is responsible forthe m olecular

recognition between thereceptorand ligand,theantibody and antigen,and

com plem entary strandsofDNA,and thereforefortheregulation ofcom plex

organization oflife [106]. Forthese reasons,the experim ent carried outin

Beebe’sgroup hasan im m ediatesigni�cance.Ithasdem onstrated thattem -

peraturecan bean im portantfactorforchanging thespeci�city oftheinter-

m olecularforcesand thereforethefunction oflife[64].Nevertheless,how the

chargeredistribution occursduetothevariation oftem peraturehasnotbeen

interpreted,and a m icroscopictheory forquantifying thetem peratureinu-

ence overthe interm olecularforcesisstilllacking. Since the delicate study

oftheinterm olecularforcesprovidestheinsightinto com plex m echanism sof

ligand-receptorbinding and unbinding processesorpathways,a param ount

futureresearch istoestablish thelinksbetween theinterm olecularforcesand

thetem peraturewithin quantum m any-body theory.

Thetheoreticalexploration ofthetem peraturee�ectson theopticalab-

sorption spectra of solvated electrons is stillin very early stage and few

published works are available [83,84,85,86]. One ofthe earliest inquires

by Jortner used a cavity m odelto sim ulate the solvated electron where the

electron iscon�ned tothecavity surrounded by thedielectriccontinuum sol-

vent [83]. However,his investigation is not offully m icroscopic in nature

since he assum ed a tem perature dependence ofphenom enologicaldielectric

constantswhich wereobtained from theavailableexperim entaldata.In ad-

dition,the m odelused is too sim pli�ed and,for instance, it neglects the

intrinsicstructureofsolventm olecules.Therearea few recentexam inations
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on the tem perature inuences over the absorption spectra ofthe solvated

electrons.They allcannotcatch thefullfeaturesoftheexperim entalobser-

vations.Onereason isthatthephysicalnaturefortheprocessisnottotally

understood which m ight leads to incorrect m odels em ployed for the sim u-

lation. The otheristo utilize the crude m odelswhich m ighthave om itted

som eim portantphysicale�ects.Forexam ple,in an analysisby Brodsky and

Tsarevsky [84],they have concluded a tem perature-dependence relation for

the spectra which is,however,in contradiction with the experim ental�nd-

ings athigh tem perature. The quantum path-integralm olecular dynam ics

sim ulation cannotproducethosetem perature-dependencerelationsobserved

in the experim ents [85]. In a recent quantum -classicalm olecular-dynam ics

study by Nicolas etal,even though the tem perature-dependentfeaturesof

opticalabsorption spectraforthesolvated electron in waterhavebeen recov-

ered [86],however,they claim thatthered shiftsofabsorption spectra with

the increasing tem perature observed in both experim ents and calculations

are due to the density e�ect instead oftem perature. This m ight cast the

doubt ofusefulness ofour present theoreticalwork in this area. However,

afterexam ining theirwork,weobservethatthey actually havenotincluded

any tem perature e�ects on the electron in their theoreticalm odel. These

e�ects m ight be either from the Ferm i� Dirac distribution for individual

electronsorduetotheelectronicexcitation caused by thetherm alexcitation

ofthe solvent,aswe have discussed previously and in paper[6].Obviously,

m uch �nertheoreticalworksorm oreexperim entalinvestigationsin thisarea

areexpected to resolvethisdispute.

In addition to the system sdiscussed above,there are m any othertypes
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which show thetem peratureim pactson theirm icroscopicstructures.Either

theoreticalorexperim entalworkshavebeen doneorarein progress.Exam -

plesincludethestudyofthetem peraturedependenceoftheCoulum bgapand

the density ofstates forthe Coulom b glass,the experim entalinvestigation

ofthe tem perature e�ects on the band-edge transition ofZnCdB eSe,and

thetheoreticaldescription oftheinuencefrom tem peratureon thepolaron

band narrowing in theoligo-acenecrystals[107,108,109].

To sum up,the quantum chem istry at�nite tem perature is a new and

exciting�eld.W ith thecom bination ofthetechniquesfrom m odern quantum

chem istry with those developed in statisticalor solid state physics,it will

provide uswith a m yriad num berofopportunitiesforthe exploration [3,6,

104,105,110]1
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